
CITY AFFAIRS
"_

Meet in ga Tills Day.

Marlon Lodge, at 8 P. If.
German Ladies^ Society, at 6 P. M.

" Auction Sales Ttl I s Day.

Hiles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
store, boots, shoes and hats.
WUHam McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his'

store, contents of a tailoring establishment.

THERHÖHETRI CA L.

The range of the thermometer yesterday, at

the drug store of Mr. Joseph Blackman, on

the south side of Broad street, was as follows:
8 A. M., 82; 10 A. M., 83; 12 M., 86; 2 P. M., 86;
4 P. M., 85; 6 P. M., 83; 8 P. M., 81.

TBE FIRST BALES IN CHARLESTON.

Arrival ofTwo Forerunners ot the New

Crop. -

The first lots of new cotton of the crop oí

1872 were received at this port yesterday
morning, and consisted of two bales, one from

this Slate and the other from Florida. The

first was grown by Dr. E. H. Dowling, Bam¬

berg, S. C., consigned to Messrs. Pelzer, Rod¬

gers à Co., and sold by them to Mr. Jno. M.

Thompson, broker» at twenty-five cents per

pound; It was of good preparation and staple,
classed middling, and weighed four hundred

and ninety pounds. It will be shipped by
steamship James Adger to New York to-mor¬

row, consigned to. Mr. W. H. Wagner. The
second tale was .from Florida, weight four
hundred and thirty-nine pounds, grown in

Alacb.ua County, and came by the Savannah
""^and Charleston Railroad, consigned to Mr. G.

H. lograbam & Son, classed low middling,
and bad not been sold up'to our latest lu-

~

formation.,. ! '

XOR COURTS YESTERDAY.

The United States Commissioner.

A. Faubier andM. NV Klein, storekeepers,
were carried before Commissioner Porteóos

yesterday, charged with selling cigars without

a license. Both were discharged on procor-
lng licenses, their cases not being clear viola¬

tions ol the law.
The State Supreme Conn,---

The roiiowio£~ decisions of the Supreme
Z¿¿ Çgprt gléBSiaàbéresl on Wednesday :

aK FaTmrn,..trustee, vs. the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad Company; B. F. Huger
et al vs. the same et al; I. W. Hayne, attoruey-

general, vs. ¿hr same et al. Heard together
on appeal from au order of the late Judge
Booier. Order affirmed ar.d appeal dis¬

missed. Opinion by Willard, A. J.
Peter C. Querry vs. Henry 0. Kinaler. Mo¬

tion granted and a hew trial ordered. Opinion
by Moses, C. J.
G. L. Clawson vs. the Sutton Gold Mining

Company. Motion granted. Opinion by Moses,
-Ct

B. Allen vs. J. T. S. Partlow. Appeal dis¬

missed. "Opinion by Willard, A. J.
Th« court adjourned until the 12th Instant,

at ll A. M.
Common Fie««.

Judge Graham was engaged yesterday In

hearing arguments on a question'as to'who j
shall pay the costa of the cross suit between
the Hon. J. B. Campbell and Messrs. John

5 Fra? er & Co. The- arbitrators, to whom &e

case was submitted last tall, having made àn

award'IQ Mr. Campbell's favor, but without

deciding whether,the costs should be borne by.
himselfor by Messrs..Fraser & Co... Thejudge
reserved hli decision.p

Municipal Court.
A. P. Nickling, drunk, one dollar. One dog

astray, one dollar.
Before Jude« melton In Chambers.

The case oí ex relatione L. P. Moreton et al

va. F. L. Cardozo, secretary of State, was

commenced In Columbia, on Wednesday, upon
the hearing ot the petition tor mandamus to

. require the State secretary to affix the' seal of
the State to certain bonds called conversion

- bonds, to be exohanged for other State bonds
of prior date. Counsel for the plaintiff not

being furnished with returns of defendant,
asked until yesterday to ex imine the return.
The question is also involved as to whether or

not the circuit judge can entertain the pe¬
tition IQ accordance with delegated jurisdic¬
tion by the State Constitution.

COTTON IN FLORIDA_The following ls an

extrait from a private letter received tn this

city yesterday, and dated Alachua, Florida,
S August 5 :

The cotton caterpillar has made considera¬
ble headway, and some fields are riddled. If
they do as much mischief in the next ten days
will cot the crop off badly. It ia doing Its
best maturing. s _.

Otra PRICKS CURRENT.-We especially invite

the attention of our merchants to THE NEWS
Prices current, issued this morning. Made

.np with the utmost care, and handsomely
printed with entirely ñewvtype, U forms, with
the business card of the house forwarding it,
the most..attractive and welcome weekly
commercial circular the ; can be used. Price,
for ten copies or more with business cards;
two and a half cent« per copy ; single copies
Ave cents.
STABBING AFFAIR.-Prince Rober!sou was

brought np before Trial Justice Nelson Joyner,
near Eutawviile, charged with having as¬

saulted and stabbed Benjamin Swet with a

louie twice rn the neck and once lu the arm.

The trial Justice ordered his constable to lock
Prince np in a strong barn to be examined
next morning. DnriBg the night he grabbled
np the flooring and made his escape, and Is
sew supposed to be lurking about the Seven-
mile pomp on the South Carolina Railroad or

-la-tte^cMy. It ls thought that Swet will re-

A STATE PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION.-A
movement ls on foot to establish In South
Carolina an association of druggists and apoth¬
ecaries similar to the organizations of that
character which already exist In many of the
other'States. Mr. G. J. Lunn, ot this city, has
addressed circulare to the members of the
profession throughout the State, Inviting them
to enroll themselves in the organization which
ls to be known as the Pharmaceutical Associa¬
tion of the State of South Carolina, and an

application lor a charter will be mado at the
next session of the Legislature. lt ls pro¬
posed to admit all licensed druggists, whether
proprietors or clerks, and all such are request¬
ed to communicate with Mr. Luhn, whose

postofflce address is box 582, Charleston.

STABBING AFFRAY.-An altercation occurred
in the grocery store ol Mr. C. Matthewes, on

the corner of Tradd aod Legare streets, about
two o'clock yesterday afternoon between Josiah
Fraser and Robert Smith, two colored men,,
which resulted in Fraser being cut In the back
just below the left shoulder. Both men had
been drinking, and got Into a dispute about

the proper person to give the next "treat."
The wound was a serious one. the knife hav¬

ing penetrated Into the cavity of the longs. It
did not, however, produce any immediate
effects of Importance, as the wounded man

was able to walk unassisted to Dr. Z-'Hers's
drug store, on Broad street, and return borne
after It had been dressed. Smith was prompt-,
ly arrested and taken before Trial JusticeJohn
G. Hockey, who committed him to Jail tor
assault with a deadly weapon, and intent to

A RADICAL "FREE BALLOT."

Outrageous Violence of the Macfceyltes
Towards the Bowenites-A. Pleasant
Primary Election. Til» ~

In accordance with an advertisement of R.

B. Arlson, county chairman, polls were open-
ed in the various wards at fonr o'clock yester¬
day afternoon, for the election ol delegates
from the Bowen lactlon of the Radical
party to the Radical county convention,
which meets In this city on Thursday,
the 15th Instant. As early as noon a rumor

was prevalent upon the slreets that a forcible

attempt to prevent the election would be made

by the Mackey lactlon some time during the

evening, but ihe statement gained little cre¬

dence. The polls were to be kept open till

nine o'clock in the evening. Two policemen
were stationed at each precinct. The voting
proceeded quietly until about eight o'clock,
when an attempt was made by several persons
to seize the ballot box at the precinct of Ward
No. 2, on Meeting street, opposite St. Michael's
alley. This, however, was frustrated by the

prompt interference of Lieutenant Chapman,
of the police force, who happened to be near

by. At the'precinct of Ward 7, on Nassau
street, near Columbus street, at about the [
same hour, three colored men, said- to be
josiah Brown, Abram Taylor and Samuel
Mahers, made a rush at the ballot box and suc¬

ceeded In capturing lu An exciting chase down
Àassau towards Mary street followed. A

crowd of about twenty persons, Including the

managers ot the election, yelling vigorously,
pursued the robbers, and fired two plsu l-sbots
at them. The latter, concluding that the Bltua'
tlon was getting too hot, dropped the box and
made good their escape.
[ The managers of the precinct In Inspection
street. Ward 3, were assailed by f much
larger crowd, armed with knives and clubs,
and headed by Robert Mears and Mike Terry.
Here the mob were completely successful in

securing'he ballot-box. Mr. Robert Turner,
one of the managers, was cut on ihe hand,
i At the Berresford street precinct, Ward 4,:"j
two attempts were made to capture the bál-
lot-box, and the last, about eight o'clock,
proved successful. A similar attack was

made on the polls of Ward 1, in Chalmers
street, with the same result. At Wards 6 and
3 the election passed off quietly. %

The mob which seized the ballot-box In
Ward 4 afterwards- repaired, to the bouse of |
County Commissioner McLaughlin, and great
ly annoyed the Inmates by yelling, uelog
threatening language and firing several pistol
shots. .

Tne delegates chosen to represent the
several wards In the county convention were

as follows: In those wards where the boxes
were lost, lhere being, with trifling excep-
tiona, but one ticket voted, the managers de¬
clared in favor of the regular ticket:
Ward 1-John S. Freeman, Chas. S. Davis,

C. F. Burke, Paris M. Williams, J. B. E. Chase,
L. S. Mills.
Ward 2-H. G. Thomas, O. R. Levy. Samuel

Elliott, F. C. Miller, Samuel Glover, M. H.
Dingle.
Ward 3-Thomas Aiken, J. W. Lloyd, C. 8.

Miller, Arthur Mitchell, R. W. Turner, Garrett
Byrnes.
rWard 4-C. C. Bowen, Henry Norris, W. R.
H Hampton, J. D. Roberson, Moses Wyross,
BL H. Willoughby.
iWard 6-W. T. Dart. J. A. Godfrey, 8. R.

Cox, W. A. Grant, R. Nelson. P. Sautter*, Jr.
Ward 6-A. McCloud, T. C. Dupre, Richard

Dickerson, M. H. Collins, A. McCoy, 8. E.
Gaillard.
Ward 7-J. J. Grant, N. A. Quinn, John

Gordon, Samuel Noisette, J. C. McNeill, J. H.
Houston.
.Ward 8-N. T. Spencer, Edward Weston.

P. M. Gregorio, W. E. Burke, Edward G. Lc-1
gan, L. J. Taylor.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Is YOUR STOMACH UNEASY »-Many dyspep-1
tic Croesus wonld be willing, it ls said, to give
halfhis wealth for an easy stomach. If this ls
a fact, why do any of our "solid men" con¬

tinue to endure the pangs of Indigestion. Ie
it not patent to the whole community that Has¬
tener's Stomach Bluers will cure the worst

case ofchronic dyspepsia in six or eight weeks?
Nb occasion for the expenditure ol haifa for¬
tune; a few dollars will suffice to accomplish
the object. Surely every man who is not
"sand blind" to the great utilitarian of the

day must know tbat this celebrated vegetable
specific promptly relieves all diseased condi¬
tions of the stomach, liver, bowels and ner¬

vous system, restores their vigor and Imparts
regularity to their functions. Is your epigas¬
trium uneasy? Is the vulture, disease,
gnawing at your liver ? If so, resort ot once

to the Bitters. aug5-m WI3D*W

PICNIC AND EXCURSION PARTIES will consul-
thelr Interests by calling at THE NEWS JOB
OFFICE, when printed tickets or pesters are

needed.
_^

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Views, $150 per dozen. HASEL STREET

BAZAAR. __ aprl9 mwf

BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock
and large variety of Doors, Sashes, BliadB,
Balusters, Mouldings, Ad., are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toole, at his warerooms, 11
Ni. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Plnckney street.
The above are all made at his own lactory on
Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac., from the
best manufacturera. mch8-fmwlyr

LAWYERS can have their Briels printed lu

any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS,
JOB OFFICE._
NOTICE.-Previous to removal to our new

store, No. 275 King street, Browning's old

Dry Goods stand, we will close out all of our

present stock at extremely low prices.
FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244 King
Btreet, .yt.vy;^_ July22

CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND LODGES can have
their Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, Ac,
printed neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav¬

ing orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

COTTON FACTORS in need of Market Reports
and Account Sales will do well to call at THE
NEWS JOB OFFICE and examine specimens and
prices.
DRUGGISTS' LABELS AND WRAPPERS- taste¬

fully printed, with appropriate cuts, at New
York prices, at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

NOTICE.-Previous to removal to our new
store, No. 275 Klog street, Browning's old
Dry Goods stand, we will closeout all of our
present stock at extremely low prices
FORCBOOTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244 King
Btreet. july22
DRESS GOODS 1 DRESS GOODS 1-LOUIB Cohen

& Co. beg leave to draw the attention of the
public to their Fresh Stock of Dress Goods,
Just received, comprising the latest novelties
angytyles, and at prices fully twenty-five
per cent, below their cost of Importation. A
call Is respectfully solicited. Louis COHEN &
Co., No. 248 King street. may16

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have Jnst re¬

ceived one thousand boxes, each containing
one quire of fine Note Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without initial,) also Penholder
and Pen. Price 25 cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and East Bay News Room.
Jan3f
See First Page for other Local Slatters.

A JtlXi OjrjJB PtUDH J

illarrieù.
OLIVER-SMITH.-On the 16th July, by the

Rev. E. T. Winkler, D. u., at the residence or the
bride's nncle, Kev. H F. OLIVKB. of Madison, G;.,
and Mis-t E. M. SMITH, daugbter of l). H. Smltb,
of Georgetown, s. C.
HAMBY-WILLIAMS.-Married In the M. F.

Church booth, Georgetown, 3. c., August 6, by
the Kev. Thomas Mitchell, Mr. A. MOP. HAMB» to
MlsB HESS B , daughter of the late ur. Charles
Williams, of the above-named place. *

£nuera; ¡So iii et.

acquaintances ot Mr. and Mrs. C. F. ¿nbs, and Of
Mr. II. D. Labs and Mr. and Mrs. H. Mallovens,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer, aro respectfully
Invited lo attend the Funeral of the eldest
daughter or the former, MARGARET CATHE¬
RINE, at No. 118 Calhoun street, at 8 o'clock THIS
AFTERNOON. aug9-*

CDbunarrj.
RO.-S -Died at Bath, N. II., on the 20th nit.,

In the 49th year of his age, Mr. S. DUDLEY Ross,
a native i-f New üampahue, aod for the last three
years a res.dent planter ol this county.

COMMERCIAL NETfS.

Sxporta.
: RICHMOND, VA-Per sehr Serene-135 tons phos¬
phate ruck.

Kiporti of the Week ending August 8.

FOKBIUN.
BARACOA-Per sehr Florence Bailey-72,ooo feet

of lamber.
DOMESTIC.

BOSTON-Per sehr Rodger Drury-24 bales up¬
land cotton, 650 tons phosphate reek, 2 ca.-es of
mdse, 26 pkiru furniture, 8 rolls matting.
NEW YORK-Per steamship Georgia-490 bales

upland cotioo, 50 tierces nee, 168 oates domes¬

tic«, 1338 bbls naval stores, 60 casks clay. 9 boxes

peaches, 465 sacks rice enan", 239 watermelons, l

norse, 107 pkgB sundries.Per sehr Myrover-
245,000 feet or railroad ties..Per steamship
Manhattan-699 bale* upland cotton, 46 tierces
of rice. 139 bale« domestics and goods, 269 bbls
rosin, 30 bandies paper, 60 casks clay, 125 bbls
nour. 7ü bundles of staves, and 97 packages sun¬

dries.
PHILADELPHIA - Steamship finir stream -14

bales cotton, lot bales domestics, 104 tierces.rice,
921 obis naval stores, iso tons old metal, 21,400
feet lamber, and 413 pkgs sundries.
¡ BALTIMORE-Slea mau ip Sea Gull-64 bales cot¬
ton, 17 tierces rice, 308 bbls rosin. 60 casks clay,
66,000 feet lumber, 5 bales domestics, 12 bales
vanilla. 2 bags wool, 12 bales ra¡t8.37 pkgs bnuer,
23 packages sundries..Per 6Chr J H Stick¬
ney-865 tons phosphate rock.

Th« Charleston market.
POR THB WEBE ENDINO THURSDAY, AUG OST 7, 1872.

THE CROPS.-The drongbt which prevailed with

great severity for some time, and which did seri¬

ous Injury ia many Bectlons of the State, was suc¬

ceeder by a rainy spell, the effect of which on ihe

crops ls yet to be seen. Shculd.the rains be mo¬

derate some sections will be benefited, bat tr

continued mach damage will be snBtalned. Ihe

reports of worms tn portions of the Gulf States

are increasing, and lt ls feared that they will do

great damage.
THE RECEIPTS.-The arrivals at the cottoa

porta ror the week ap to Friday last were 2117
bales agalast 2686 bales the week before and

10,472 bales for the corresponding time last year.
At New Orleans the supplies were 332 bates In

contrast with 4065 bales ror the week of the year
previous. The total receipts at the cotton ports
from September 1,1871, up to the latest dates were

2,695,210 bales, against 3,981,723 bales last year,
showing a decrease or 1,286,613 bales. Tho
arrivals at the principal Southern markets
from September 1, 1871, np to the latest tele*
graphic Intelligence as compared with the year
before, were as follows:

1872. 1871.
New Orleans, Angus: 7.953,761 1,437,936
Mobile, August?.287,666 .198.396
Savannah, August 7.445,733 726,353
Charleston, August 7.268,245 348,269
Galveston. August 7.178,477 308.533
Norfolk, August 7.273,206 339.462
Wilmington, Angnst 7.61,973 91,793
Other ports, August 7.236,100 330,663

Total bales.2,695,210
'

3,981,723
Total decrease to date.1.238,¿13

The supplies of cotton at the chief Southern
centres from Angast 1 to August 7, 1872, Inclu¬

sive, as reported by telegraph, were as follows:
RlW ORLEANS-
Aug Ll... -.Ang 2.60)
Aug 3.... -..Aug 6. 161 236
AUg. 6. 26.Ang; 7...;... 64)
For the corresponding weok last year..... 3,214

MOBILE-
Au? 1. 1.Aug 2. 4\
Aug s. a....Aug :>....- ei 17

Aug 6. -....Aug 7. 4)
Last year. 653

SAVANNAH-
Aug 1. 21.Aug 2. 44)
AUg 3. 93.Aug 6. 10 286
Aug 6. 109.Aug 7.- 9)
Last year.721

CHARLESTON
Aug 1. 4.Aug 2. 17)
AU/ 3. 24.Aug 6. 17) 171
Aug 6. 109.Aug 7. -)
Lait year. 774

GALVESTON-
Auer l. -.Ang 2. 12)
Aug 3. 20.Ang 6. 30) 194
Aug 6. 60.Ang 7. 821
Last year.:.1,074

NORFOLK-
Ang 1. 12.Aug 2. 16)
AUg 3. 16.Ang 6. 63) ISO
Ang 6. 37.Aug 7. 3 J
Last year. 686

WILMINOTON-
Aug 1. -.Ang 2. - )
Ang 3. -.ang 5. -S -

Ang 6.- -.Aug 7. -)
Last year. 127

Total 1872.. 1,039
Total 1871. 7.748

The stocks of the article in sight at the latest

lates were as foliows:
1872. 1871.

S:ock tn Liverpool.bales.986,000 673,000
»took In London.247.0 88 012
Sock in Havre..262.000 89,500
Stock In Marseilles. 19.750 25,808
ä-.(>cfc In H remen. 29.000 46,268
stockin Amsterdam. 88,000 53,600
Stock in Antwerp. a.cou 24.000
Stock In Barcelona. 80,000 69,600
Afloat for Great Britain (Amer¬
ican,). 24,000 46,000

Afloat for Havre (American
and Brazil,). 3,000 10,268

Afloat for Bremen (American). 8,45o
Afloat ror Amsterdam (Ameri¬

can).:. 6,000
Total Indian cotton afloat for

Europe.810,000 674,626
Stock in United Mates ports. 97,483 148,643
Stock In the Inland towns. -8,297 14,882

Toral.2,197,530 1,883.847
Increase of stock tn sieht. 334,183
The arrivals at this port for the week Just ter

minuted were - bogs of sea islands and Floridas
ind 171 bales of uplands, of which 84 were from

Mobile, In contrast with- bags of sea Islands and
Floridas and 692 bales or uplands the week before,
md 2 bags of sea Islands ana Floridas and 772
jales or uplands for the corresponding period the

rear prevlouf). The ie supplies carneas follows:

Say or uplands, per South Carolina Railroad, 161;
per Northeastern Railroad 20. Of sea Islands -.

THE COTTON MARKET.-This staple daring the

period under review presented a firmer aspect,
md the downward coarse or prices widen prevail¬
ed for some time was checked, the loreign mar-

set commencing firm at 9&, advanced to lOd 9
lb for middling uplands; New York was stronger,
>ommenclng at 2i>,'c, and hardened to 2l#c,
-Thiic at this point there was a better feeling tn

he article, with sellers offering bnt little or ask-

ngfuil prices. The movements in the staple at

U'verpool and New York for this pei iod were as

ollows : On Friday, August 2, the former was

Ironer, uplands 9ftd, sale* 10,000 bales; the latter

¡VBB steady at2ijic, sales 2162 bales. On Saturday
,he former was lirra, uplands 9£d, sales 12,900
jales; the latter was steady at 21¿¿c, sales 1872

>ales. on Monday the former was firm, aplands
>>.'d, sales 10,000 bales; the latterwas firm at 21Xe,
lal«» 1822 bales. On Tuesday the former was

Irm, uplands 9j£@9Jid, sales 15,000 bales; the lat¬

er was arm at J» ftc, sales 2111 bales. On

Wednesday the former was strong, uplands
*7í@iod, rales 15,000 bales; the latter was weak at
21 Jiu, sales 1467 bales. Yesterday the former was
Urra, uplands iod, sales 18.000 bales; the latter
wssqoietat 21 ftc
The transactions in cotton in this market da¬

ting the week just closed were as follows : On
Friday, AnguBt 2, there wos a fair inquiry, with a
better feeling prevailing; sales about 200 bales,
on a basis of 19c ?» tb for middling grades. On
saturday, August 3, factors exhibited more flrm-
aess, and were offering but little; sales 175 bales,

middling grades selling at i9@i9Kc fl lb. Un

Monday tbs stock was l'ghtand beld at fall rates;
sales 23 bales of strict good ordinary qualities at
is xe ft tts. On Tuesday ihe bustaess was light,
but the market w&s firm ; sales 22 bales, quota¬
tions nominal.. On Wednesday the inquiry was
limited; sales 27 bales, middling grades selling at
20c fl tb. Yesterday there was a moderate in¬
quiry; sales 67 bales, say 6 at 16; 9 at 17; 2 at 18;20
at io; so at 20, and l bale new South Carolina, the
first of the season, classed middling, at 25c ? lb;
middling grades old cotton selling at 20 and
low middling at 19c ft tts.
Ssa ISLAND COTTON.-There were no arrivals of

this quality of the staple. In the absence of de¬
mand and the reduced state or stock the market
was quiet and without transactions.
Rios-The steck or mis grain has become much

reduced, and ls held steadily with limited trans¬
actions. The new crop" ls making good progress
and, except the damage from caterpillar, will no
doubt tnrn out a moderate yield, should no future
disaster occur. The business for the week was

about 300 tierces of clean Carolina, say 17 at ex,
20 tie:ces at 7c, 39 at Di, 26 tierces at 1%, 36 at

7K, 70 at 7%, io at "j,', 38 at SK, 6 at 8K, 8 at
8 3-16C ft tts. We quote common to fan- at ,7©7K ;
good 7K08KC.
NATAL STOKES.-These articles have come for-

ward to a fair extent, and were 636 bbls spirits or

turpentine, 3734 bb.s rotin, and 104 bbls or crude
turpentine for the week. The marketbas shown
active and firm features, and stocks were well
sold down. Rosins were In good request at Armer

rates, while spirits turpentine became active
and higher. The transactions for the week,
as far as reported, were about 88 fol¬
lows: On Friday, August 2, about 1800
bbls rosins were disposed or, mostly fine grades,
at $8 7504 ft bbl ror low pale, $4 2604 60 for pale,
$2 60 for strained, $2 66 for low No 2, and $2 70 for
No 2. On Saturday the market waa quiet but Arm,
and there were no sales reported. On Monday
there was a good demand for rosins, mostly com¬

mon qualities; sales 1600 bbls, the market harden¬

ing and closing at $2 9» ror strained, $3 for No 2,
$3 26 for No 1, $4 3i i'll for low pale, $4 6004 76
for pale. No sales of spirits turpentine reported.
On Tuesd iy the market was firm ror rosins, with
a limited business; sales 600 bbls, at about the'
rates ut the day before. On Wednesday spirits or
turpentine was active; saloa 760 bhln, commenc¬

ing at 42K@i3K, and hardening to 4S044C fi gal¬
lon, as In packages. Rosins were finn and stock

light; sales 600 bbls, at $2 90 for strained, $8 for
No 2, $3 26@3 60 ror No 1, $404 26 for low pale,
$4 W©4 76 for pale. Yesterday the market was

quiet, and no sales reported. Ornde turpentine-
may be quoted ot $316 for virgin, $2 70 for yel¬
low dip, and $180 ror hard.
HAY.-There were received about 4oo bales

North River qualities. Sales or this description
took place at $166©i 70 fi hundred.
CORN.-The arrivals were about 11,000 bushels,

all rrom Baltimore. Some 2000 bushels br prime
white were told at 93c ft bushel, sacks included.
Western mixed and yellow were sold at 8i@8Sc
ft bushel,.sacks included. Jobbing lots or prime
white wero held.at $i 0301 06 fi boa, sacks in¬
cluded.
OATS.- -Some 450 bushels came to hand from

Philadelphia. The business was of a retail char¬
acter.
PEAS.-The market ls quiet, the stock being

light and the arrivals unimportant.
FLOun.-The market Is fairly supplied with

most qualities or this article, with a moderate
city and country demand. Northern and Western
super may be quoted at $0 2606 60 f bbl, extra
at $708 ft bbl, family at $3 5009 60 ft' bbL
Southern descriptions are m good stock, and
super may be quoted at 6 260» 76 ft bbl, extra
at $7(0)8 ft bbl, family at $8 &o@o 60 ft bbl, and
extra ramlly at $io@n ft bbl.
BACON.-The stock or prime meat ls. modérate,

with a ralrly sustained demand. Prime Bmoked
shoulders may be quoted at 7K08c ft tts, prime
smoked clear rib sides at lox@loKc ft tts, prime
salted sides at s\@9c ft tts, and prime salted
shoulders nominal.

INDIA BAGGING.-The market for this article
maintains a quiet and steady character with
some Inquiry, sellers et domestlo generally
asking about 18c ft yard. We quote fl yard,
gunny cloth -; domestic Double Anchor, 46
inches, may be quoted at -, Elephant at -,
Ludlow -, other brands as in quality.
TDXBBB ANO LUKBXB.-The market ls quiet.

Wo quote timber for ..mining parpóse»
rrom $6@io. Shipping timber $10310. Bright
timber, good merchantable, from city mills, ont

co Bise, from $18022 fl M by the cargo ; lumber
per rall, $13@15; river lumber, $11013; dressed

amber, $22026.
OOFFBB.-The article ls in moderate request.

Fair to prime Rio may be quoted firm at 23026c
ft tts.
SUGAR ANO MOLASSES.-The stocks are mode¬

rate. Fair to fally fair Louisiana sugar may be

Tuoted at 0K@nc fl tts, good to prime grocery su¬

gars may be quoted at 11@i2c ft tts, fair to good
Cubas lox®nKc, fair to prime Demoraras at

HK@i2c ft ns. New Orleans molasses, prime
m a jobbing way at - ft gallon. Coba
muscovado molasses may be quoted at 38c in
bhds and 400 in bbls, and lu a jobbing way at

40042c; clayed at 83036o tn hhds. and 360
37c tn bbls; Sugar-house syrup sells at 18020c in
hhds, and 22025c tn barrels.
BUTTER ANI* LARD.-There Is a lair stock or this

article-fancy^ Goshen may be quoted at 30036c;
New York stat?, prime, 26030c; medium 20026c.
SALT.-Jobbing parcels of Liverpool received

direct may be quoted at $1 6001 70 ft sack.
Parcels or 100 sacks 'rrom score sell at $1 60 ft
sick. -J

laoN BANDS AND Toa ror cotton, or the most;
approved patterns, are offered on the market ai

80 fi BJ.
FREIGHTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam direct nomi¬

nal on uplands, nominal on Bea islands; via New
York Kd on uplands, Kd on sea islands; by sall
nommai on uplands, on sea Islands nommai.
To Havre-on uplands. Coastwise-to New York,
ny a team $2 on uplands and - on Bea islands;
»1 60 ft tierce on rice, 60c ft bbl on rosin ; by sau,
- ft tts on cotton;- ft tierce on rice; 40o ft bbl
rm roam; $8 ft Mon lamber; $10 fi Mon timber.
To Boston, by sail, Xe fi fit on upland cotton ;
rosin 06c; resawed stuff $1O0$1O 60; phosphate
$605 60. To Providence, by sall, $10 ft M on

boards, Kc ft lit on cotton ; by steam $1 ft bale on
New York rates. To Philadelphia, by steam, Kc
ft tts on uplands; by sall, $8 * M on boards; $9 60

010 on timber; S3 ft tonon clay, and $303 60 on

phosphates. To Baltimore by steam, Kc ft tts
hy sail, $6 6007 ft M on boards; $808 60 on

timber; $3 26 ft ton on phosphate rock. Vessels
are In demand by our merchants to take lum
ber freights from Georgetown, S. C., Darien
and Sauna River, Ga., and Jacksonville, Fla., to

Northern ports, and 10012 ft M are rates on

amber and boards.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGK.-The banes are purchas¬

ing sight checks on New York at par to K
premium; time bills nominal. Thoy are selling
jtght checks K0K premium.
EXOHANGI-STERLING BILLS.-The rate yester-

lay was 23% nominal for 60 day bills.
GOLD.-Tuc brokers were yesterday buying at

UK and selling at 16K.

Lom pu ru ti vc Jfixports or Cotton mad Klee

from the Port of Charleston, from Sep¬
tember 1, 1871, to An gu st 7, 187*3.

tl'íPORTED TO

Liverpool...
lither Br. Porta

rofl G. Britain

Havre.
3ther Fr. Porte

rota! France

M. of Europe
fofl N.Europe

ï.of Europe..
W. Indies, Ac.

lt)71-'72.

S. L.Up'd. Rice

24 88

2485

rotal F. Ports.

Boston.........
tthode Island..
Sew York.-
Philadelphia...
Bait. A Nr'folk
3th. D. S. Ports

roflO'sePorts
Grand Total.

2488

86205

86205

2235

2235

11013

9447

10S9OO

90 2619 239

1870->71.

S. I.|Dp'd.|Rlce
6107

61O7

5107

89031132925II0816
_i 134261 3892
_i 93411 8287
287 247 8460

9280 158558

117681267468

31684

31684

6321

120479
9568

130037

22895

22895

17611

170543

4634

321|lS9i66ll2458
301 118061 2618
...I 140671 8724

. 8878

6422

11629

170062

340606

33281

88281

Stuck of Cotton tn the Interior Towna
at the Latest Date». :

1671.

Augusta..August
Columbus..August
Macon.August
Montgomery.August
Selma.....August
Memphis.August
Nashville...August
Total bates.

4,087
1,770-
1,608
1,929
780

4,376
433

14 882

Ki port» or amwtLi fltores. »nu;Jhum.be
from the Port .of, Charleston, from

September 1,187*, to August 7.1879.

3XF0ETRD TO

1871-'72.

NATAL
Bron's

Bbls.

1870-»71.

NATAL
STOB'S

Bbls.

LUHBKB.

Feet.

Boston.
Sew York....
Philadelphia..
Baltimore....
New Orleans..
Mobile.I
Provld'ce.RI.l
OthTOSP'rtB

T'alCoastw'se

2,198
31.064
26,480
6,889

2,100,118
8,816,698
704,377

6,802,698

9,041
26,823
24,271
6,418

297,228
3,622.800
1,646,000'
1,824,931

1771

Barcelona.....
Maj'aAM'ket.
West indies..
Halifax, N S..
St John's, NB.
London.
Bristol, Eng..
Liverpool.
Hamburg(Ger)| 2,616
Montevideo...
Great Britain.
Bio de Janeiro
Rotterdam....

1.088,431
2,348,199

8951138
2,673,652

66,627 14,860,416 65,453 11,069,749
8,024

11,040
6,690

18,807

67.800
149,600
976 196
4(6,000
183,000

2,7 42 108,100

'ï,0»f ïfÏMÏ070

Total Foreign.
Grand Total

14,819

62,018
128,640

.| 10,402

1,729,996
16,690.412

900
2,268

17,411
82,864

10,000

282,600

2,385,670
13.426 419
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NOTB.-We have ueuucteu irom New orleans

112.461 bales uplands, from Mobile-2920 .bales up¬
lands; rrom savannah ai80 bags sea island and
2296 bales -\pland. and from Charleston 3881 bags
sea island and 7621 bales upland cotton; also,
866 bales wrecked cotton from the coast of Flor
lda-being the quantity received at tnoae ports
from Monde. Florida. Taxas and Savannah.
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ClmrUiton Wholesale Frlccs.
ARTICLES. PRICBB

BAQOINO, * yard-
Dundee....... -i fGnnnv doth. 18 ®
New York Double Anchor, 46

Inches, 2Xihs. @
BALK ROPB, » B>.- A
Manilla.
Western.
Jute.

BTJTTBB-
Goshen.
Country.

COTTON, V öi.-
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.
Low Middling.
Middling to ¡strict Middling
Good Middling.
Sea Island.

GOFFBB, 9 rs.-
RIO.
Laguayra.
Java..

FBRTILIZBBS-
Carolina Fertilizer, * 2000 tts.
Cash. 46 00 @
Time (with 7 per cent, in¬
terest). 60 oo ©

Wando Fertilizer, cash. 60 00 ®
Time. 66 00 @

DoubleRenned Poudrette..... 80 00 <è

UH8 @
.. @
33 @ 35

a

23 @
26 @
30 ®

r^rnYI¿?SrSin<r, ObüJChár..': Sí1» i
Peravian O nan o, Gnanape.... 76 00 ©

i Pad flcjí paño,- 2000 tts., ca«H.. 45 oe -&
.Timo......'..v...^.íO 00 'S

Pbonlxffnano.'.-;.I.':::.:.:'.'.; -trw®
: Bangh'a Phosphate, fi 2000 IDs;- 'i ?> «¿

casû. 46 00 ©
Rho n ea'a Püospbate, ft 2000

IM:.. '95 00 ©
Rhodea'a standard Manare,

($65 timé). 60 00 ©
OrcMlia Ga.no ($40 time)..:.. 35 00 ©

- LandPlaster.....1300 ©
Zell's Am moni itel Bone Püos¬
pbate ($70time).60 00 @

Bossel! üoe's AmmonUtM
Bone Superphosphate ($60

I time)...:......;:............ 45 00 '©
. Cotton Food, per Don..... 60 00 ©
BowenA Mercer's Spperoho^-
pnate......casu..'...46 00 ©

Time.00 00?.©
Wilcox, GlbbB 4 Co.'a Manlpn- -..

Tated... 60'no ©
Stono Soluble Guano ($¿6 time) 60 00 ©
Stono Dissolved Phosphate .

' ($80time;.'..;-.;;.....26 00 ®
? Steno Pare «round Phosphate. 12 00 ©

Atlantic Phospoateco/;,caa h. 48 00 ©
i Time, iree of Interest. 62 00 ©

Acid Phosphatea.cash. 28 00 ©
Time, free of interest. ... . si 00 ©

Eureka Ammo. Bone Phos, cash 45 00 ©Time.60'00 @
Middleton's Fish Ammonlated
Phosphate.;.cash.. 45 00 a
Time. 66 00 ©

Philipa's Carribean sea Guano,
: per ton or 2000 tts....cash. 60 00 ©

1st November« per ton.... 66 00 ©
Mapes's Superphosphate, fl -,

2000tts.45 ob ¿a
Woolston'aPhosphateor Lime 65 00 ©

; Wo ol a son's Vegeiator, fT2000
tts.,:..:..:.-..v.......:..'.i.--65 00 @

Oroaedale's Gen. superphos¬
phate, net.;.......eo-co ©

Bowen's Complete Manure,
: ". 60 00 ©

? gardy's Phosphate, Peruvian,
1 cash.65 00 @
sardy'e Paciac Guano, cash.. 60 00 ©
Patapsco Guano.........;'.... 66 00 @
E. Frank Ooe's Ammbmated
Bone Phosphate:..cash. 48 00 ©

! Tune.:.......... .62 00 ©
Ooe's Pure Dlssol'd Bone.cash 60 00 ©

Time..... 66 00 ©
Whann's superphosphate.60 po © 71

I EtlwanGuano.cash.. 65.00 ©
Tune........6000 ©

Etiwan Crop Food..cash.. 40 00 ©
Time......._45 00 ©

Etlwan Dissolved Bone.,cash.35 00 ©
:. Time.....'.:. 40 00 .©
FtODB, fl bbl-
Floe.v..@
Supfr. e 26 a e
Northern and Western Extra. 7 00 ¡a Í
Baltimore Extra_,. ..@
Southern-Soper..:. e 25 @ e

Extra. 7 00 © s
Family. 8 60 ail]

GRAIN, ft buBhei-
19

Maryland Oats.@
I Western Oats.' @
Corn. so © 1

HAT, »cwt- .

i North River:.1 65©i
LUMBKBJ » M feet-
Clear White Pine, first quality. 60 00 © 66
White Pine, good runss OJ © 40
Yellow Pine......_.. 20 00 © 24
Boards, rongh.ll 00 © 12

-Grooved and tongued 28'00 © 82
MOLARS89, ft gallon- .

Coba. 83 ©
. Muscovado. 38 ©
: Sugar house. 23 ©
New Orleans.¿.......... .. ©

NAVAL STORKS, ft,bbl-
:Tar.,.©Pitch.....'.....'.;.@
Rosin,pale. 4 60 © 4
Rosie, No. 1.,. 3 60 ©
Rosin, NO.2;... 3 00 ©
Rosin. No. a.....".y..v. 2 00 ©
Spirits Turpentine, fl gal.... ^ 43 ©

: Crude Turpentine, ft bbl.'..;.. 2 70 '© 3
Hard Tnrpentine.suw...'.V;..'. :180 ©
Oakum, fltt.....;.::.»;..:.:.;. IS .©:

NAILS-American 4©20d, ft keg .. ©
Pownaa-,
Dnpjnt's, F. F. F. f.-¿i.. 6 00 ©
Dupont's, F. P. f....;.;'.'...... C 00"©
Dupont's. Blasting. 4 00 ©

PROVISIONS, ft tt- .: '

Bacon, Hams. io ©
"Sides....;... WK©
Shoolders. 07%©
Stripe..... , ..v. ©

Lard, in keg....;. 11 ©
Cheese.,.. ... @
Eggs............. 20 © !
Poultry-Chickens, * doz.... 8 00 © .4 (
Fowls, ftdoz...; 6 00 © 61

¡Potatoes, Irish, ft bbl...;.... .. ©
Sweet. .. ©
Onions.;........ .. ©
Apples........ .. ©

RICK, fi tt-Carolina. 07 ©
East India...;., © ..

SALT, fl sack-Liverpool, coarse 1 60 © 1
Liverpool, flne. ©

Sro AR. ft tt- > ?

Raw. ©
Porto Rico. ©
Muscovado.10 K© 1

BEESWAX, ftft..88 © '<

markets by Telegraph.
HONEY MARKETS.

LONDON, August
Noon.-Consols 92\. Bonds 91 %.

j Eveqmg.-Bullion increased £369,000..
¡ I PABIS, AUgUSt Í

! . Noon.-Rentes esr 72c.
' NEW YORK, August t

: Noon.-Freights firm. Stocks very heavy. G
dull at 16JÍ. Money firm at 4. Exchange, lo
8%; short 9& Governments dull and ste*
State bonds steady.
Evening-Freights firm. Money 2a3. Steril

no Bettled at 8Ka8X. Gold i5Kal5K- Gove
meats closed t toady end a trifle lower. Sta
steady, rennet sees very strong.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, August 8

Noon.-Cotton opened quiet and steady; t
lands 9%al0d, Orleans lOKd
Later.-Cotton firmer and advanced a fractlo

uplands lOd; Orleans io>¿d; sales 18,000 bali
speculation and export SOOO.

r Evening.-Cotton closed unchanged.
Nxw YORK, Anguot 8.

Noon-Cotton quiet; sales 1250 bales; uplan
21Kc, Orleans 22.
Evening.-Cotton firmer; sales 2702 bales; u

lands 21&C, Orleans 22%'c. Cotton future j to-dn
12,060 bales ai follows : September. 20*{a20K
October, i9Xal9Kc; November, I9%ai9 15-10
December, 18 9-l6al8 ll IBc; January, ia'ic, 0
form orcontract.

_~ « rr "BOSTON, Angustí..
Cotton quiet; middlings 22Kc; gross receipts

balea; sales 400; stock 8O0O.
,.- PHILADELPHIA, August 8.

Cotton quiet; middlings 220:
BALTIMORE, August 8.

i Cotton dull; middlings n\c; sales 38 balei
stock Hiió.

NORFOLK, August 8.
Cotton quiet; low middlings 200'; net receipts 5

bales; exports coastwise 42; stock 364.
WILMINGTON, August 8.

Cotton firm; middlings 20Kc; stocx 310 balei
SAVANNAH, August 8.

Cotton quiet; middlings 20c; net receipts 2
bales; exports coastwise 17; sale.« 43;stock 1334.

ACOUiTA, AUgUSt 8.
-. Cotton nominal; middlings 19c; net receipts 7
bales; sales 64, -,

MBMTHis, August 8.
Cotton firm; middlings 21 Kc; net receipt

17 bales. , j
MOBILE, Angass 8.

Golton dnll and nominal; net receipts 7 bales
exports coastwise 84; stock 766; '. ' .

Nsw ORLEANS, August 8.
Cotton nominal; low middlings l9Kal9Kc;ne

receipts2 bales; gross 2; eales 178; stock 7660.
GALVESTON. August 8.

Cotton nominal; good ordinary l9Ka20c; ne

receipts 19 bales; sales 60; stock 670.
PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, August 8.
Evening.-Red winter wheat 12s. Flour 24s 8d

Corn 27s. Turpentine35s 6. Common rosin 839s
NEW YORK, August 8.

Noon.-Flour advancing. Wheat very A.m.
Corn dull and heavy. Pork quiet at $13 60alS 65.
Lard Htesdy ; steam 8Ka8%0 Turpentine steady
at 61B61KC Rosin bteady at $3 60i3 75 foi
strained.
Evening.-Floor Armer and fairly active: com¬

mon to rair extra $7 69a9 66; good to choice $9 70a
12 50. Whiakey steady. Wheat la2c better;
winter red Western $173al 78. corn active and
a shade better, and ta good export and fair home
demand. Rice firm at 8>ia9. Pork a shade
drmer at $13 62al3 76. Lard firmer and more ac¬
tive at 8KB9.K. Naval stores steady. Tallow
quiet. BALTIMORE, August 8.
Flour firm and lo good demand. Wheat active

and firmer, corn steady. Oats, Southern, 41a
42c. Rice 7a8c. Provisions strong. Mess pork
$14 25. Shoulders 7Ka7Xc

_
CINCINNATI, August 8.

Flour in fair demand, and lower; 0 d $7 75a8-
new $7a7 26. Corn dull and unsettled at 44a46c.
Pork dull and a shade lower at $i3ai3 26. Lard
dull and nominal for winter at 8Ka8Kc; summer
in good demand, lull price 7Jic Bacon In good
dpmand; shoulders OKc; sides 8Jia9Kc. WhlsKey
firm at soc.

Sr. Louis. August 8.
Flour steady. Corn steady Whiskey 92. Pork

dull and nommai. Bacon firm and scarce for
Jobbing and order lot«; shoulders 6Ka7; clear
rib tides 9K ; clear sides 9Ka9K- Lard quiet; ket¬
tle 8K.

New York Naval Stores Bfarket.

"_ " ., _
NEW YOBK, August 7.

The Dally Bulletin says: Recelpia to-day 369
bbls ro9ln. spirits have been quiet to-day, but
prices steady. Sales 80 bbls In lots at60Kc,tho
market closing at60a60Kc for merchantable or¬
der. strained rosin has also ruled inactive, and,
though holders' views are pretty firm, prices
most be considered more or less nominal. We
quote at $3 60a3 70 for common to good. Salea
700 bbls good strained aud low No 2 at $3 76a4,
and soo bbls In lots at $3 62Ka6. Tar continues
exceedingly scarce;a small lot, abont 12 bbls, sold
to-day at $4 87K resold at $4 60. Pitch firm at

$8 60 lor prime city, with a fair jobbing tug airy,

N«w YOBS, August 7.
The Dally Bulletin says: The fl£>^g^*£

ecrlptions bave been active and »««eMöott^re
mare libera). Tbe movement-tn BrerdiJlneludes
several cargoes, IncludingdagW^VMU^M
in Baltimore, sold on tne stst dit, bnc^ast made
ípubllc. Quo-noons in. Rice are a°^*?2S®re; 1
Dut favor ouyeraVa shade: Otnar gT*4es¿l» not
Changed, but the marttet Is strong on aUjdaorlp-
tlons at onr quetatliomuxi.We note -B**-*^*^
bags BIO, exMozarícate Hampton Roaos}; low
¡bags Bio and 8319 bags::Santos, ex Forentogen;
,1200 bags LiguayraT balance ex Kmliy; and «633
do ex John Bull; 1600 bags -Savanlila; ex Rapney,¡Jalla A Floyd, EmmaL Porter andAmm^Maria;
8127 bags Baltimore, ex Frances Jane; WIS bags
îMaracrtîbo, ex Libra, and «oo ¡resold, ex K,oud-
sod. Ordinary cargoes 16Xal63¿;..fBir.daMSi:al7;
good do i7Xai7X; primero 18*18*;.Jwsgmaw
and bags, gold, J9A21; Stógapore :l6tf6;battye
Ceylon I7al8)í ; .Maracaibo tSiíaMjí» ?*'^oaîJ*i'1? -

ai9; st Domingo i»al*M;^n»»lca;A«al7:H;i3osta
.Rica löalB; Mexican l7aMj.Savanlila I7al8.

New YorkRtce 'kárlktt^
Î The DallyBulletin 'says: The market lamore
active and prices Are strtíqg. .The aalej are TWO
hags Patna at ji3 90 gold, lu bond,' 800 bags Ran-
goon at $3 25 do, 2?u bags Rangoon at.6Xa7.Ko, I
ifiObags patna at 7>ia8c, and 40 tes Carolina at **

8xa9^c;

Wilmington Market. >

wnwINGTON, August-?.
SPIRITS ToBPBNTrNB-Has advanced %c. Sales

of 60 casss laie yesterday evening at. 450 and to¬
day of 60 casks at 460 per gallon for southern
packages. .....

ROSIN.-The sales to-day were 1957 bbls at $3
for strained. $8 12* for lowNo 2,.1326 for No/2,
$3 35 for extra No'2, $3 50 for No 1, $8 76 for extra *

No 1, $4 for low pale, $4 -60 for" -paie, »6a5 60 for /
extra pale and $6 for window glass. 7
CRUDE TUHPBNTINB.-Receipts and sales of 362

bbls at $2 60 ror bard, $3 75 ror yellow dip, and
$425 forvlrgtn. -..
TAB-Has advanced 36 cents. The sales were ;

45 bbls at $3 26 per obi.
COTTON-.-sates or ? bales at 20c, and 2bales at -.

"cperlb. :_^:.--.;.-r..rr-.,.'."
Interior Cotton Markets. r-:r.z :

.. StTMTBR, AngUSt 6.,
Receipts have been lights noe onr lase report,

Only about 16 bales have been sold. Tao staple *

has be.n doll and drnoplDg ror the last fonrdaye,
but closing with a firmer feeling.. We quote or-/
dlnary iee; good ordinary 17«; low middling
IS*; middling. 18«; strict im'ddllng.U. ..,!) hiu*

?. NBWBBBBT, AUgUSt 6.
? Cotton ls selling at HHtfc. .

- ?::!..<.;:':
SPARTAN!! CF G, AUgUSt 0.

Cotton commands 18c, ?.'

Receipt« My ttaxiroaci. Angus t Bi
80CTn CAROLINA RALLKOAD.

6 bales cotton, 22 bales coods, 200 bbl« of Hoax, ?:..
160 sacks cero. To Railroad Agent, chapean TÉ
co. Q Follín A sons, Oold-mlth & Son. O Blecke...
LB Conner A Son.'Jobnston, Crews * co, Mar-fr*
dangn A Weekly,.WM Blr.i * co. O FMttíaBgjEE.
Ansel. Tledeman, Calder1 k co; H Bolwinklft/í O-
Et Clansatn, Pelzer, Bodgeis k co. n

NORTHRAHTB EN RAILROAD.

42 bbls crude and 142 bbls eplrits or turpentine, :

411 bbls rosin, cars lamber, mdse, ftc To Bar¬
don A-Parker, whtlden'tf Jones, 'Wa e Beek cor -

Kinsman A Howell, 0 Lieben rood, Edw Bull, WH;.
Andrews, Dowie, Moise Ai Davis, Jas M 'EasTD/* '

Bro, M McGorty, ß A co. Cameron,. Bartley A co,
Qdsckeubuss, Eatfll Ar co; B Wetting*, Railroad
Agent,, and .others.; t:, f,^iV:^..^:. ...

*
; -.

-ii -'-j<l' Passengers. 1 .«

; per .steamer Emule, from' Georgetown, s c~
Miss Wilson, Miss McKlnnev. A McSambry and
wife, Miss A Wightman, DHMcHsmhry, a. A Mc-..,.
Klthen, JP COX, J Mazy ck, E W Hczzard, EE
Hewes, and six deck.. . .H,.ci'.-.-;r¿;..u.,'.' .¿fcvri'."'
Per steamer Water Uly-, from Edlsto, Enter¬

prise, Rockville, and Way Landlnfra-Rev C
Northrop, Rev H Northrop, Miss MMcAsey, H t!
Balley. 0 Balley, E N Wilson, w c Balley, and :
0 Gordon. *

~

> MARUO.lllBWli+.w ,y v..

CHARLESTON, B. C....\.X' .kVQTJfff 9,'ÍÍS72: ¡?
¿at 86deg 46 mm ra soc.''I Lon79 deg 67 min 27 sec.

._ :- '. 4
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. ."7;., -¿p-~

Brig Edith Hall, Oliver, Boaton-10 day's,'"ice
and mdse. To Street Bron * co. Gage A co;W P
Russell A co. P P Toale, G S Hacker, and others..
steamer Emilie, White,'Georgetown, ;S"C.W-24'"<'-'

tierces rice. 38,000 Bhlnglea, muse and sundries.
To uhackeirord & Kelly, Fraser k DUI, James K~.
Eason k Bro, Jos Cohen, Cameron; Barkley A -co, ..

N Emanuel, and others.>...,(,,. j,-.; wW. Y t.<«.»>'*
: St.amer Marlon, Adair, San'tee River, l bale
cotton, 672 bbls naval stores, mdse, Ac. To Rav-
enel Holmes A co, Barden k Parker, F L Meyer,
caldwell A Son, JOH Claussen, Wh Öden A Jones,
Wagener k Monsees. Chapeau A co.
steamer Water Lily. Toglio, Edtato,'Enterprise

and Way Landings. Mdse and Bundries. To u .:
Nisbet, SA Wood Hide, M McGorty, Bavenel A-co, " '

Kinsman Bros, KUnck, wickenberg A co.
i Received from Olilsolm'B Min. 40 tierces rice.'
To J R Pringle k Son. ¿ .(

CLEARED YESTERDAY. '.''
¡ sehr Minnie, Hudson, Jacksonvllie-Roach k
Moffett.

TT^.

Scar Serene, Jones, Richmond, Ya-Cohen A
Wells.
Sehr Minnehaha, Douglass, Albany -via Jack-'

Bonville-H F Baker A co.,,..; L ,< ,.. .; y.,
SAILED YESTERDAY,

Sehr My rover, Brown. New York. - v ::'
Sehr J H Stickney, Coiiinso?, Baltimore.

PROM THI á P J RT. ' '

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York, 1

August 6. .""!

I ii . . ij. L tfttttMÎV/ .iLf-
LIST OJr1. VESSELS vi

DP, CLEAR KD AND SAILED POR THIS PORT.
, ., __v . .. :- Wi-V <£

.-Cl.: .;:.>.-.»«« »nT"
LiyERPOOL. Áfi-j Q .

, JJ
The Georgiana, Mann, salted..:..Jone 7
The Dake of Cornwalt Keays, sailed.... ..May 22 :
The Qrauton, Dpke, np....................Jone 19 ...

' ! WEST HARTLBP00L, BNO.
The Pegaros, Christiansen, cleared...... ..May 15 !

DOMESTIC.
BOSTOK;^':.'..??'."' :"

Brig Edith Hall, Oliver, np...............July la>^
BfTOWT, fi 3 i. :

Brig W H Parks, Dix,up. Auguit 1
Sehr May Morn,-, up. ..July 16
Sehr S L Davis, Bishop, cleared.August -1 -<-

8iBhr Lilly, Hughes, up.,w....-..August 1
PHiLAngLpni A. 7!

SehrWm P Oox, Newell, up.July 17
Sehr Caroline Young, Young, cleared... Jone 7
Scar Ann S Carnon, cutten, cleared.......July .3

BALTOIORB. It.T.J ) in

ScarMatoaVa, Fooks,cleared....'..'August 0
BANGOR, MB.

Behr Dr Rogers, Allen, sailed'...'.'.. Jnly 1 ..

BACBTPOBT, iCB. ;

Sehr Hyne, Babb, sailed..iiis......-.. july 30

; : i .. RJ :V,

List of Shipping
IN TBK FORT OF CHARLBSTON, AÜGCBT 8. '

Vessels nnder loo tons, and sneamens coasting
within the State, excepted.'. 1 . . . -t^

STEAMSHIPS.- i
James Adger, iioo tons, Lockwood, at Adger's

wharf, for New York, loading-James Adger
k co.

J w Everman. - tons, Morgan, at Brown k co's
wharf, for Philadelphia, loading-W A Coarte- .

ney.
Falcon, 672 tons, Haynle, at Union wharf, for Bal¬

timore, loading-P 0 Trenholm.
BARES. .". .. .

.

Architect, (Br,)- tons, Doddridge,.'.at Marshall's
wharf, from Cardin*, discharging-Robt Mure
k co. ; s¿ Z .. Knl :.

Ada Career, 440 tons; Nichols,. In Ashley River,
for Boston, loading-A J creighton.,

-BRIGS. -

Julia Li n g ley, (Br,) 290 tons,* -Pratt, iii Ashley,-
Kl ver, lor St John's, S B, loading-A J Creigh--,
ton.

Henry A; .Looise, 376 tons, Hand. at~Marshall's
wharf,: for Glasgow, loading-D McPherson.

J W Spencer, 816 tons, Thomas, ar. Central wharf,
from Boston, discharging-J A Ens.OW A co.

Edith Hall, - tons, Oliver, at Central wharr,
from Boston, discharging-street Bros k co.

SCHOONERS.
Emma 0 Rommel, - tons. Risley, in Ashley

River, for a Northern Port, ready-Master.
Frans, k Emily, 135 tons, McCobb, In Asnley Blver,

for Rockport Me. loading-Cohen A Welts.
Hattie, 170 tons, Mcclintock, In Ashley Elver, for

Providence, loading-Cohen k Wells.
M M Pote, 160 tons, Honen«, la Ashley Blver,

for Boston, loading-J A Enslow k co.
Willie Lnce,- tons, Talbot, at Central wharf,

for Baltimore, loading-Cohen A Wells.
Jonas Smith, 251 tons, Hodgkinson, at Marshall's .

wharf, for New York, loading-Bosch k Hof¬
fe"- , .

Roger Drury, 370 tons. Gs ge, In the Stream, for

for Boston, ready-Roach A Moffett.
Min Ble, 299 tons, Hudson, nt Adger's wharf, rrom

New York, discharging-Roach A Morn».
Minnehaha, 169 tons, Donglss-, at Centr-1 wharf,

-dlscharging-H K Bater A co.

David Nickels, 206 tons. ,**y«non. at Kerr s^wharf,
L0Dwh\TrrVlÄ
o«-J£rTM*Ctons Jones, in Ashley River, for

-5ÜÉMÓNTHSAFTER DATE APPLI-
CATION will be made to the Bank of Charles-

"" for a renewHl of Certiflcate No. 4708 for one
^are standing In the name of "St. Paul's Church. .

KfldcUrleboro' Permanent Fond," the origma! «

gSgEStior mislaid. July6-lamo8


